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   Today, as the rapid development of network, people have a growing feeling about 
the information impact. Text is the important carriers of information 80% of the daily 
information people have touched is in the form of text. The information's content and 
format are so various and complicated that people are unable to traverse all their 
interested, but there is still no standard criteria for the classification of text, so it needs 
urgent solution to manage the collected information from the text. As a result the 
research of the text clustering technology is more important. 
   Most of the current clustering methods use keyword matching based on VSM to 
calculate text similarity. The major drawback of this approach is it overlooks semantic 
information between words and the link between the various dimensions, and the 
result of the text similarity isn't accurate. So the paper analysis the text from the 
semantic, use the specific semantic of the text to compute the text similarity, the test 
proves the result is more reasonable. The major contributions are as follows: 
   1、We use the famous Chinese knowledge library-《Hownet》to calculate the 
similarity between documents, the calculation is decomposed to several parts 
including semantic distance between keywords and between atoms. Considering the 
specific application of the text clustering, the paper uses the rules which 《Hownet》
describe the words to improve the existing words similarity calculation, this 
improvement can find the relevance between words and fit the requirements of the 
text better. 
   2、Our clustering algorithm  mainly uses single pass clustering (nearest neighbor 
clustering),and proposes the second clustering to improve the weakness of nearest 
neighbor clustering which is sensitive to the input order of the document. In respect of 
category center, the similar weight concept is introduced, we choose some feature 
words to represent the cluster according the weight, the remaining feature words last 
are similar with the main themes of the cluster, achieve the purpose of text clustering. 
   Finally, the proposed algorithm is implemented and the testing experiments are 













and recall of clustering as the evaluation of result, we compare the clustering results 
of the proposed algorithm with the K-Means algorithm base on VSM, the experiments 
indicated that the performance of the proposed algorithm is better than the 
VSM+K-Means algorithm. Moreover, the text clustering based on semantic distance 
shows it can divide the main theme into sub-themes, and these sub-themes can 
provide better navigation for the information collection.   
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聚类算法的研究早在 20 世纪 60 年代就开始了,但是受当时各方面条件的限














































含的文本对象数目不小于某一给定的 小数目(用 MinPts 表示).这类算法虽然它





组织特征映射( self - organizing feature map, SOM)是一种利用了人工神经网络技
术的聚类方法[12]。 
SOM 是 Kohonen 于 1981 年提出的,这种网络模拟大脑神经系统的功能,是一
种竞争式学习网络,在学习中能无监督地进行自组织学习。SOM 网络结构是由输






































引擎 Carrot2 中的部分工作也利用了 STC 算法实现 Web 搜索结果的聚类，并且
指出了 STC 算法的若干不足,但没有对聚类结果的质量进行评价[3] . 
除了上述常用的聚类分析算法外，Web 文本聚类分析还采用基于群体智能的
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